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Greetings Friends and Fellow Naturists,
For starters, we’d like to thank Tess and Wolfie for hosting a great July 4th weekend.
The shrimp boil was the bomb! Jay and Wolfie also put on an absolutely amazing
fireworks display. Every year they get better and better. We truly appreciate what you
all do.
This past weekend we celebrated our members with July birthdays. Thank you to
John and Aileen for the planning and breakfasts and to Renee and Jay for the
scrumptious burritos and fish taco dinner Saturday evening. Everyone enjoyed it
immensely. We feed our people well, that’s for sure. 
And on that note:

Birthday greetings go out to our July babies: Tanya N, Greg W, and James W (aka
Wolfie)
*****************
We also had our 2nd qtr membership meeting this past weekend. For those that did
not make it, here are some highlights.
We discussed assigning money raised for certain fundraiser events to specific park
projects. That will allow us to see exactly where our donations are going ahead of
time. Great idea, don’t you think? An impromptu survey was taken among the
members present as to the projects most needed, in order of importance.


Top requests for improvement were replacing/repairing the deck, road
improvements, replacing the two old brown tables in the clubhouse, repainting
the shower wall and the outside wall on the other side of the restroom building,

and replacing the curtains. Serious consideration will be given as to the
plausibility of implementing these requests.


After discussion for some time, Melanie, Rhonda and I are going to begin our
project to replacement clubhouse curtains. So that takes one off the list. Can I
hear an Amen?

Our next fundraiser will be Labor Day weekend. More to come on that.
As a reminder, 50/50 tickets are no longer offered for sale exclusively at quarterly
meetings….you can now purchase them anytime you’re at the park. Keep in mind the
drawing takes place at the annual meeting in January so don’t miss your chance to
win half the pot. And naturally, the more tickets you buy the better your chance of
winning.
We also established, or added to, member committees. We now have a
Grounds/Beautification committee, an Events committee, and Membership
committee. Thank you to all who volunteered.
***************

A word from our Board President:
“We are really beginning to have you, the members, participate in the upkeep and management of our club. With the
monthly dinners, committee volunteers, and all that is being done to bring in new members, we are expanding at a
rate that I've never seen or even heard of before. A truly heartfelt THANK YOU to all who have labored to make our
little 40 acres in PARADISE a better place to be. PLEASE keep up the good work. Again, if you have an idea or
want to fix a "something", I ask that you, as a member owner, DUWIT, but if you can't just let me or another member
of the board or any committee know what you want improved and eventually it will get to me. Not saying it will be
done. That depends on a lot of things, but am saying it will be given serious consideration. Case in point, Betty Ann
asked for hand rails on the deck leading to the showers. Bingo, Don got it done - with the assistance of his #1 helper,
Jay. Ask and if it can be done, it shall be done, simple as that.
Judy listed earlier the top four improvements voted on by the membership during our recent poll during the last
Membership Meeting. I take the wants of the membership to make improvements of utmost importance and priority.
We will get back to you with what we can do to make Bay Bares a better place based on your collective input. Get
involved! It's your club just the same as it's mine. We ALL benefit.
On a serious note, several positions on the Board are up for election in December. If you are interested in
participating in the management of this Corporation, please consider throwing your hat into the ring for Vice
th
President, Treasurer, and Newsletter Editor. Nominations will be taken from the floor during the October 7
Membership meeting for a December ballet so you have to have your intentions known before then. Melanie has to
get the ballets out in October for the December 31 return postmark deadline. The positions of Secretary and
President will be up for election next year. I know you are all chomping at the bit to be President but you'll just have
to wait 'till next year. Sorry!
It's been a GREAT year so far. Let's continue to make it even better. We're on a roll.................”
Sincerely and with great respect,
Dick
President

Just for grins…..

If you see someone buying candy, popcorn, and soda at the movies,
THEY ARE A DRUG DEALER.
There is no other explanation for that kind of income.

Enjoy your summer everyone, and remember to….

Judy

